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To determine the efficacy of and
need for patient education
methods and media, a needs
assessment was sent to 816
members of the American
Association of Diabetes
Educators. Respondents (n=325,
40%) included 62% RNs, 36%
RDs, 1% other; 62% CDEs.
Their mean number of years
experience in diabetes education
was 8.5, and 99% routinely
provided patient education.
Respondents indicated that
videotapes and slide tapes were
the most educationally effective
media and books and audiotapes
were the least effective. Booklets
and videotapes were the most
cost-effective and
computer-assisted instruction the
least effective. While respondents
perceived one-to-one counseling,
skills training, and diabetes
content sessions to be the three
most educationally effective
methods, support groups and

large and small discussion
groups were seen as the three

most cost-effective educational
methods. Among nine potential
barriers to quality patient
education listed, educators rated
lack of third-party
reimbursement as a major
barrier most frequently and
national availability of quality
education materials as a barrier
least frequently.

Diabetes is a chronic illness that requires active patient par-
ticipation in daily self-care behaviors in order to maintain
metabolic control. The regimen is generally complex, and
often necessitates life-style changes on the part of the person
with diabetes and his or her family. Education about diabetes
has become accepted as an integral part of care for the person
with diabetes.

For the past 12 years, the Michigan Diabetes Research and
Training Center (MDRTC) has been involved with training
diabetes educators and developing patient educational mate-
rials for use by educators.1-3 However, the emphasis in pa-
tient teaching has changed in a recent years. There is a

growing demand for diabetes education that is both high-
quality and cost-effective.45 As a result, the MDRTC be-
lieved that an evaluation of the impact of these trends was
needed and conducted a comprehensive assessment of the
efficacy of, and need for, patient education methods and
media. These data can now be used to guide our efforts and
the efforts of others in the development of relevant and
appropriate continuing education programs and patient edu-
cation materials.

Methods
A questionnaire was developed that elicited background in-
formation from the diabetes educators, eg, level of educa-
tion, types of certification, years experience in patient
education and, specifically, in diabetes patient education.
The survey also contained an assessment of professional
activities as well as the type of diabetes education provided
and the size and scope of the diabetes patient education
programs at the educators’ institutions. The second part of
the questionnaire (see sidebar) asked the educators to rate
seven types of educational materials and eight types of edu-
cational methods for both cost and educational effectiveness.

They were also asked to rate the extent to which nine barriers
interfered with their ability to provide high-quality patient
education. The third part of the questionnaire contained an
assessment of the educator’s use of patient education materi-
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als and content areas for which additional materials needed
to be developed.
The survey was mailed to 816 randomly selected mem-

bers of the American Association of Diabetes Educators; 500
were registered nurses (RNs) and 316 were registered dieti-
tians (RDs). Three hundred twenty-five surveys were re-
turned for a response rate of 40%. Frequency distributions
were calculated for all the questions. Comparisons among
items in the areas of educational materials or methods, bar-
riers to education, and content areas of need were conducted
by using repeated measures analysis of variance with
Scheff6 post hoc tests. Areas prioritized by the respondents
were grouped using Scheff6 post hoc test determinations of
significant differences among items.

Results
Background and Practice Information Sixty-two per-
cent of the respondents were RNs, 36% were RDs, and 1 %
were other. The average age was 41 years (range 23 to 70).
Nine percent of the sample had nursing diplomas, 3% had
associate degrees, 49% had bachelor’s degrees, 36% had
master’s degrees, and 62% of the educators were certified
diabetes educators (CDEs). The educators in this study had
an average of 11.5 years (range 1 to 40) experience in patient
education, and a mean of 8.5 years (range 1 to 36) of diabetes
education. They spent just under 14 hours a week on average
providing diabetes patient education in a variety of settings.
The average number of hours worked was 37; the range (2 to
80) and standard deviation ( 10.94) suggest a considerable
variability in the number of hours worked per week (see
Table 1). More one-to-one than group sessions were pro-
vided, and almost equal numbers of inpatients and outpa-
tients were educated. Inpatient programs were offered on a
weekly basis while outpatient education programs were of-
fered about twice a month. The outpatient programs had
more scheduled hours, were more expensive, and offered
more follow-up contacts per patient. However, there was a
wide range in the responses to these questions (see Table 2).

Educational Materials and Methods The educators were
asked to rate six different types of educational materials and
eight different educational methods for both educational ef-
fectiveness and cost-effectiveness. There was general agree-
ment between the ratings for effectiveness of materials, with
videotapes, booklets, and slide/tape programs seen as both
educationally effective and cost-effective. There was less

agreement between the effectiveness ratings for educational
methods. Individual skill and content teaching sessions were
highly rated for educational effectiveness but received the
lowest ratings for cost-effectiveness. Individual counseling
sessions were seen as generally both educationally effective
and cost-effective; however, there was a decline in the over-
all mean for cost-effectiveness (see Tables 3 and 4).
The educators were asked to indicate whether each of nine

barriers listed on the questionnaire was a major barrier, a
minor barrier, or not a barrier to high-quality patient educa-
tion. The barriers most frequently identified as major were
the lack of third-party reimbursement for diabetes education
and unmotivated patients. Lack of high-quality materials
was perceived as a minor barrier, while the cost of the mate-
rials was seen as a moderate barrier (see Table 5). 1
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Patient education resources such as media and print mate-
rials are important components of many diabetes education
programs.&dquo; Because of their importance in the educational
process, we asked several additional questions concerning
the use of materials. Virtually all (99%) of the respondents
used booklets and 90% used videotapes in their educational
programs while very few used computer-assisted programs
( 14%). The factor rated as crucial for materials selected most
often was applicability, with cost of materials selected least
often (see Table 6). The respondents indicated that they
obtained their educational materials from drug/manufactur-
ing companies (88%), developed their own (84%), or pur-
chased them from other sources (60%). The major source of
funding for purchasing materials was through the provider of
the programs, either as a service or as part of the program
fee. The major sources of information about new materials
were identified as professional meetings (87%) and com-
pany representatives (83%) (see Table 7).

To identify the content areas for which additional high-
quality educational materials are needed, the educators were
asked to rate 31 different topics on a scale of 1 through 7,

with 7 equal to great need and 1 equal to no need. For

analytic purposes, these 31 topics were grouped into seven
broader content areas (see Table 8). Psychological and social
aspects were identified as the area of greatest need, with

special populations, complications, and nutrition as areas
with some need for materials development.

Discussion
The respondents to this survey represent well-educated, ex-
perienced diabetes educators of whom 85% have a

bachelor’s degree or higher and 62% have obtained certifica-
tion as diabetes educators. This is not surprising given that
they were selected from the American Association of Diabe-
tes Educators (currently 67% of the membership has a

bachelor’s degree or higher; 51 % are CDEs) and these quali-
fications are consistent with diabetes educator positions.
They provide education in a variety of health care settings,
and the average number of hours worked represents a full-
time work commitment. Most educators who provided edu-
cation in a hospital setting reported spending time educating
both inpatients and outpatients, perhaps a reflection of the
many hospitals in which one person is responsible for all
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diabetes education throughout the institution. The educators
reported providing a wide range of services generally con-
sidered appropriate for diabetes educators. Therefore, while
the response rate for the survey was low, we believe that this

group of highly trained, experienced diabetes educators rep-
resents both the membership and leadership of this profes-
sion, and their perceptions should be taken into account by
those who create patient education materials.

Patients educated on a one-to-one basis in an outpatient
setting made up the single largest group of patients. An
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almost equal number of patients were educated on an inpa-
tient basis by a much smaller number of educators. These
numbers may be related to the frequency with which inpa-
tient programs are offered, which is almost three times as

often as outpatient programs. A larger number of educators
responded to questions about outpatient education program
characteristics than responded to questions about inpatient
program characteristics. The outpatient programs were more
expensive to patients and were offered less frequently but
had more scheduled hours and offered an average of one

more follow-up visit per patient.
Individual education and counseling are the teaching

methods most frequently used by these educators and were
identified as most educationally effective by them. However.
individual teaching was rated as the least cost-effective
method by these educators. This indicates a dilemma in that
the teaching methods perceived as most educationally sound
and most frequently used by diabetes educators are not be-
lieved to be cost-effective.

This sample of diabetes educators identified the lack of
third-party reimbursement as a major barrier to quality pa-
tient education. While the Centers for Disease Control

(CDC) report an increase in both the number of states (up to
31) that now have some form of reimbursement for outpa-
tient diabetes education and the number of programs, reim-

bursement is generally available only for complete programs
and for those that are recognized or approved. In addition,
the advent of diagnostic-related groups (DRGs) has effec-
tively eliminated reimbursement for inpatient education? 7
The fewer number of inpatient programs reported that

charged a fee (n=40 versus n=130) and lower rates appear to
reflect that trend. Many hospitals are currently experiencing
financial problems leading to cutbacks in programs that are
not viewed as revenue-generating or cost-effective. Thus, it

would appear that these financial concerns could ultimately
have a negative impact on both the perceived quality and
quantity of diabetes education services provided by these
educators, particularly in the inpatient setting.

Diabetes educators use a variety of educational materials
in providing information to patients. Booklets and video-
tapes were the most frequently used materials and were
identified as both cost-effective and educationally effective
by these educators. Booklets are widely available, often at no
direct cost to the education program. They are frequently
used as a resource in the teaching process, to reinforce con-
tent, and as take-home material for the patient to review.’
Thus, the almost universal use of booklets by educators is
not surprising. Educators indicated that they believe com-
puter-assisted instruction to be rarely educationally effective
or cost-effective and used by only a small number of this
sample. This may be due to lack of access to computers by
patients and educators, the quality of computer programs
currently available, the perceived lack of computer literacy
among adults, or the associated costs. Surprisingly, although
books were rated as rarely educationally effective or cost-ef-
fective, they were used by 81 °lo of the respondents.

The fact that the lack of patient motivation is seen as a

major barrier to high-quality diabetes education is of con-
cern. This may indicate the educator’s frustration with hav-

ing to spend a great deal of time and energy cajoling patients
to take part in the educational program, convincing patients

to adhere to the treatment plan, and then re-educating pa-
tients who experience acute complications of diabetes, per-
haps as a result of lack of adherence. This perception may
also be linked with the financial concerns indicated earlier.
Patients who are unwilling or unable to pay for outpatient
diabetes education programs out of pocket may be viewed as
unmotivated. If the success, and therefore the continued

funding, of a diabetes education program is based on the

program’s ability to generate income, limited attendance can
have a negative impact on its viability. Additionally, if the
facility physicians evaluate the educational program based
on patient compliance, a program viewed as unsuccessful in
motivating patients may receive fewer referrals and may be
more likely to face funding cuts or elimination.

Applicability and ease of use were identified as the two
most important factors when choosing educational materi-
als. Cost of the materials was identified as the least important
consideration. This is different from earlier findings where
cost was the dominant factor in materials selection.6 How-

ever, the earlier survey was done in only one state and may
reflect the status of reimbursement for education in that

particular state, while these data are from a national sample.
In addition, the large number of educators using free or
self-developed materials, and the willingness of institutions
to provide materials as a service or to include the cost of
materials in the program fee among this group of educators

may also be pertinent factors.
The lack of availability of educational materials was not

viewed as a barrier to providing quality education by the
respondents. That educators perceive only a limited need to
develop materials for the most traditional content areas is not
surprising given the number of available booklets, pam-
phlets, and videotapes related to these areas.6 However, the
educators did identify a need for the development of materi-
als related to psychosocial issues, special populations of
patients, and long-term complications. The need for materi-
als related to the psychological and social aspects of diabetes
may reflect the educators’ perception that they are less
skilled in these areas and believe that their educational effec-
tiveness could be improved through the use of media. Be-
cause psychological aspects can have an impact on patient
motivation and adherence, the desire for materials in this
area may be related to the issue of unmotivated patients
identified earlier. The educators may perceive that if both
they and their patients were more knowledgeable about psy-
chosocial issues, they could then successfully apply this

knowledge to increase motivation and the quality of the
education program.

Psychosocial aspects, the long-term complications of dia-
betes, and nutritional issues related to behavior change rep-
resent some of the most difficult aspects of diabetes
education from the perspectives of patients and educators.
For example, it is difficult both to hear about and to talk
about the potential for the long-term complications of diabe-
tes. The need to lose weight is a continuing and often frus-
trating problem for patients and educators. Given that
educators believe that the use of media enhances educational
effectiveness, the need for additional materials in these prob-
lematic areas is not surprising. In addition, specific groups of
patients, such as children, minorities, and the elderly, have
been somewhat neglected in the more general patient educa-
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tion materials that are currently available. The identification
of this need is an indication of the increasing recognition by
these educators of the importance of targeting information
for groups of patients.

In summary, the respondents to this questionnaire appear
to represent a group of well-educated and experienced diabe-
tes educators. They indicated lack of reimbursement as the
major barrier to high-quality patient education, particularly
as it relates to the educational method used. They further
identified a need for materials development related to psy-
chological and social aspects of diabetes care. Diabetes cen-
ters and others who are responsible for patient and

professional education need to use these results to develop
relevant and appropriate materials.
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